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ON THE HUSTINGS. division turns out upon analysi toHOW THINGS LOOK FROM
OUR STAND POINT. The following corrwpondeneo cxbe nothing more than a revolt ox

'Never has there been less need or
reason than now fer large funds for
proper and legitimate uses, to say
nothing of educational" and mis-
sionary" work.

In this respect the present cam-
paign is exceptionally unique. Mr.
Cleveland is now a candidate for
the third time and Mr. Harrison for
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vituperation and abuse wen unuerthe second. Their personal records
and views are familiar to the peo-
ple. One has served four and the

5th instant was duly received, and
ON REACHING MT. OLIVE--

A staff correspondent of The Cau
way, with a run head ot steam up

In these, as in all other souinern
and in many northern slates, there
basTxwn for at least a quarter of a
century an arrogant oligarchy, in-

tolerant of opposition, impervious

a few uy, tne large couri mm
in rarard to the subject-matt- er thereand all the brakes off, and they areA !onzo Wardall, Huron, South Dakota. was parked to-da- y to hear the Hankother nearly four years in the White of I respectfully call your attentioncasian was one of several from Clin pie iso-- 1 to call this a campaign of er.noose. Tneir administrations are education. Bad tchool to go to In to enlightenment, and, accordingly,ton to attend the joint discussion be to the Richmond Dispatch or this
date:matters of history well known to Dr. Exum led off In a plain,

talk of hatfan hour. He nukfwhich the studeut is taught to hateDEAR DOLLARS AND LOW PRICED

PRODUCTS. unfit for domination. Against thistween M. Butler and C. B. Aycock,the country. Between the parties 'A few days ego the Dispatchand despise b11 who happen to differwhich they represent there is but at Mt. Olive last Friday. Some of haughty and oppressive rule the
ferment of rebellion has long been

J. F. Tillraan, ralmetto, Tennessee.
JUDICIARY.

A. A. Cole, Michigan.
It. W Beck, Alabama.
M. D. Daie, Kentucky.

NATIONAL LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL
The Presidents of all the State organ-

izations with L. L. Polk ex-otlic- io

published awith him In politics or religion.
Rcareitv of monv ami low nrtra one practical issue generally recog thfl nartizan trnnara. and SO me Of Thai It Is no harm for a preacher to than did Ellas Carr.r,r ,fa h,i i h,i M7v. nized, and that relates to the tariff. actively at work. Confinement has

onlv intensified it. Defeat has but
" K " '

their more partUan reiders (if such dabble in politics, provided he is a. y vlo 6v, u.uu . ..Qn this the diffetence is one of straight democrat and talks that poor Mrved to eive it aded strength anda thing is possible) were predictingprices 01 cotton anu corn aro low, a degree rather than kind. Both are

in reiunding tho direct tax to sev-
eral States, not only the amount of
tax collected but the Interest and
penalties as well would be paid
back.

It was stated at the Capitol yes

sort of politics ; but irhe is a preacb-e- r
and belongs to the great People'sdollar is dear, for it takes more of 1 in raver of a tariff. Tne only differ-i- t

to buv the dollar. See renort of ence is that one wants a higher
that Mr. Butler wouldn't bo there.
In as much as the State Executive

Mr. W. O. Burkhead aAed for a
division of time with Mr. Butler,
which was readily granted. Mr.
Borkhead U no match for Mr. Buth r
In argument. Mr. Butler replying
to him told him that he mad.' .t
nrettv fair school boy decUmatlviu,

party they hold up their puny hands
. . . m I I . . 1 Imonetary commission annointed hv .lnan tne. 0,n5rr. Committee had billed him for the in holy horror, ana say ne is an

energy, lne souinerntre navt m
fact, reproduced the conditions
which have loosened in their set-

tings those jewels of the republican
diadem, Wisconsin, Minnesota,
Iowa and Nebraska, and have done
what American freemen may be

, I "The people of the country are terday, however, that only the netwrong. O, consistency, thou art notWestern part of the State for thWU6ia !aSO 3. ,A I now in tne position or a jury on a a jewel, in the straight Democracy,
same day, even his friends felt someshrinking volume of money and second trial. All the evidence was but among other reiorms tne reo- -

tax collected had been reruodou 10

the States, and the question of re-

funding tho costs and penalties was
in abeyance. No doubt, however.

uneasiness. Thev felt bo much confalling prices always must have a submitted, every argument made ple's party will accomplish on tne
memorable 8th day of Novembercerned that they even telegraphed

N0KT1I CAROLINA FARMERS STATE

ALLIANCE.
President Marion Butler, Clinton,

North Carolina.
Vice-Preside- nt T. B. Long, Ashe-vlll- c,

N. C.
Secretary-Treasur- er W". b. Barnes,

Ilaleigh, N. C.
Lecturer J. S. Bell,Brasstowu, N. C.
Steward C. C. Wright, Glass, N. C.
Chaplain ltev. Etskine Pope, Chalk

Level, N. C.
poor-Kecn- er W. Il.Toiulh;"' u, Fay- -

"u Piea anceu on me uttendency to concentrate wealth, to trial four years ago. We are simply
enrich the few, and to empovensh Q,DS over the H,me ffround now.

but that tho people did not want t
hear such stuff an he dealt lr. Mr.
Butler held him to the text, u
darexl him to dlscuw tho Iwie
answer bis argument. His pruMi-U- t

Ion oT tho three great principle
of the Omaha platform, Land Fi-

nance snd Transporttlon,wa grnad,

to know whether he was aboard the

relied upon to do everywhere re-

belled against the brutal despotism
of infatuated leaders.

In the southern states as in tho
northern states the revolt Is against
the perpetual political boss and

It ha9 been a little slow

North-boun- d train. The answer wa
seems to bo entertained that tboe
will be paid back eventually."

I now write not only in my own
interest but in behalf of others
eouallv Interested In the distribution

1692 they will correct the bad ways
of this erring straight Democracy
and teach them a lesson that will
make them better and wiser citizens.
They seem to stand in great dread

The evidence, arguments and the
pleas are the same. The verdict in the affirmative, and their fears

and degrade the many. This tend-
ency is bubtle and portentious
throughout the world to-day- ." were abated. When the train slowmay or may not be dinerent. rne

reeple are intelligent and well in and faar about a bad dream tneyed up at Mt. Olive. Mr. Butler saw of the direct-ta- x fund, to enquire
whether or not there was paid toLet us see further from the same er coming in tho South than it was

formed. They have been kept well have of nights about what politicsthat a large enthusiastic crowd, bear- -report, page 10. We find the fol posted by the press and the cam was in North Carolina about the yearetteville, N. C.
Assistant Door-Keep- er II. E. King, ng a Weaver aidExum banner, hadpaizn orators. They will deliberate

this State "sot only the amount of
the tax collected but the interest and
penalties as well." According to

in the northwest, but in each case
the cause or the revolt can be traced
to the same source. Barnacal lead-

ership in the northwestern states,
186S'-G- 9. Just a3 though the coun- -lowing: "An increasing value of

money and falling prices have been'eanut. N. C, and vote as they think best." N.

masterly aod unanswerable, .ir.
llurkhead nhowed discretion Indexi-
ng the issues and dealing oaly in
eulogies and abuse. IT Mr. ButU r
can make that upevch In every comi-

ty, the People's party will undoubt-
edly carry the Stale. We hoie he
will have a chance to meet JarvU
before the campalga Is over.

Our People's priy County in

gathered at the depot to welcome try had not out grown the follies of
SerKcanv-at-An- us J. b. Holt, Chalk Y. Herald. him. He stepped on the plattorm, these times in whicn so many uemo

ma.lf 1 " WHICH Ituunw. " -and aro more fruitful of human
misery than war, pestilence, or lifMHl his hat. bowed and smiled to cratic Railroad presidentsYes, they will. The diffeience

and log-rolli- ng "; " r u nfortune railroading

the purport of dour letter of the 5th
instant the question of refunding the
costs and penalties is not In abey-
ance, and consequently there should
bo no withholding thereof when the
fund is distributed under your rul

between the Democratic and Repub his anxious friends. He was immefamine. They have wrought more

Level, N. C.
State Business Agent W. II. Worth,

ltaleigh, N. C.
Trustee Business Aaency 1 una W.

A Graham, Machpelah, N. C.
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE OF THE

in the Legislature at our city of lal-eiii- h,

but these are only night-mare- slican parties is po small that the diately conducted to the stand whereinjustiec than all the bad laws which
were ever enacted." people know that the great existing and innocuous desuetude ideas theyhe and Mr. Aycock spoke to a crowd

gOUUlclu oiairai ' " r
cause of .the reduced majorities in
the former states, and hidebound
Bourbonism is as justly responsible
for the feeling of unrestand the out-brew- k

of oicn rebellion in the latter.
have from the effects of these dreams.evils can not be righted by the of about eighteen hundred people.FARMERS'

vention will bo held
We will nominate a full ticket and
carry the county, the lying newspa-

per reports to the contrary notwith-
standing. Very Truly,

o. c
NORTH CAROLINA

ing, which, as I understand it, is
conclusive of the matter.

Respectfully yours,The People's party in this popusmall difference. The people wil Mr. Aycock came first. He, at hisTHAT HONEST DOLLAR. lous community are moving along
Tn liolh cases it is an uprising of theSTATE ALLTANCE. '

S. B. Alexander, Charlotte, N. C, vote for a chancre. They will vote bast, and in his mot happy style, with close ranks, harmonious and de-

termined, aad will not be frightenedheld the attention of the people forfor the People's party. young and progressive element In
each party against Bourbon leaders
and Bourbon management.

Th Post has been the avant cour

The first requisite of1 an honest
dollar Is a dollar that does not change
in value. A dollar that appreciates

TUE COMPTKOLEE'S REPLY.
This is the reply of tho Corap- - I Published by Request.

Wahhaw. N. C. Aug. 18, '92.The Fayetteville Observer say
troler

Mr. Editor --Since you havo glvt n

more lhan an hour. (Though we at their prevaricating press, nor uu

were I?.erropted by tMr.y .en who F mJ"'
for The Cau-- J

We were weU amused the other
casian while he was speaking.) Mr. ,iay While passing along the street
a wnnct-- strained his rtoint. and occa- - wftnnme on a straight out talking

that the nlatform adopted by the Treasury Depaier of this new political dispensation
at the South. Away back in No-

vember and December of 1891 weClinton convention was not demo OrrcE, spaco In your columns to an article,
- a. oa I written bv one "Sickle", who his1st Comptroler

Chairm in ; J. M. Mewborne, Kinston,
N. C; J. S- - JohuBon, Itullin, N. C.
STATE ALLIANCE JUDICIARY COM-

MITTEE.
Elias Carr, A. Leazer, N. M. Culbreth,

M. U. Gregory, Win. C. Connell.
BTATE ALLIANCE LEGISLATIVE

COMMITTEE.
It. J. Powell, Raleigh, N. C. ; N. C.

English, Trinity College; J. J - Young,
Polenta: U. A Forney, Newton, N.C.

in value is just as dishonest as a
dollar that depreciates in value.
This is a fact that our plutocrats do
not teach in their argument against

Wasblngtocratin. and eives Mr. Grady and
sionally won the applause of a part politics with a very toble

uncie
rtd

, , -
hImsoif to Htrlko at

SiK-- In reply to your communl- - "fv through the Presby-"?".?!SLnAV.-

rerlan'church of place,

pointed out the presence 01 a new
and vigorous leven in the Southern
situation. We sought to show that
the material development In such
States as Alubama must necessarily

colored man. He was tailing
Simon all about why he and all theof his hearers. Mr. Aycock is wen

Mr. Shaw to understand that if they
endorse that platform, that the pa-

per will not support them. The honor to sav that at dl
vou will not refuse to publish a reknown all over this State, and is un colored men should vote with tne rect tax was refunded to the State

our proposed changes. To them the
dollar that is constantly appreciat-
ing in value is the only honest dol-

lar. They forget that there must
Democrats this year, and all aboutdcubtedly one of the finest orators

and best reasoners in the Democratic how bad the People's party was
Observer calls upon therm to da-nouo-

the Clinton platform and to
endorse the Chicago platform. Now

CAROLINA REFORM PRESSNORTH

ply in defeuceof said Church.
Slcklo takes up a rtrcet rumor (by

his own acknowledgement), rushes
It Into a political journal, to bo her-
alded to the world as a bit of ne.
What for Evidently for a two-fol- d

no better than the old rotten Repubalways be two parties to a contract. party. Mr. Aycock made a fiae ef

bring in its train a diversification of of Virginia the question of whether

interest and pursuit, and, therefore, or not the refund should include the

of party predeliction. It was not interest and penalties was under ad-the- n,

our visement. It was thought that, In-wi- sh

as it is now, our duty or
to sugar-coa- t the facts, to lull asmuch as it was very difficult, and

the leaders of either parly with si-- in many cases almost Impossible to
then. I determine the amount ot the mter--

ASSOCIATION.
nfTWr.-.- T L. ltarasev. President; fort, but this was no more than we lican party and quoted some scrip-

ture to try to make a lasting impres-sin- n.

nn thft old man's mind. But
what will Mr. Grady and Mr. Shaw
do about it ? The Observer is right oYTMiotfxL n we had heard on our OlJUj w purpose: one a party advantage, tho

,r y.a waa in "Ana tiim" and at this mncture uncie imon peni-u-

The creditor should be satisfied if
he receives interest on his invest-
ment ar.d his investment returned
of the same value as he invested.
DeDreciation is dishonest to the

in one thing, Ihey can't endorse both
Marion Butler, Vice-Preside- nt; W. b.
VarueB, Secretary.

PAPERS.
The Caucasian, Clinton; Pro- -

. i ,1..:.-.- ! T)ninl

nav lite v nv i - . ii is other to rent ni pioon anami mu
UP illS UlLilliitJU old innocentplatforms. If the Chicago platform that his friends were juonant over
eyes, nashed

tooKing and our est and penalties, it would be wise
more firmly and he said fXncefoffense. They were to pay the direct tax without delay.

Sick e nr Mtaa mSt5b vSre receved will, ostentatious derision, This was done with the understand- -
they "Pi "and The .,4K0 tne of the Interest

is democratic then the Clinton plat the expected victory stop neht thar
At the conclusion of Mr. Aycock's I understandform is not ; if the Clinton platform though with secret alarm, payment, a I a iAia T1r1 fYillnur aa noon good advlco which he gives in mo

nmfl of God. why did he not comesoeech. Mr. Butler arose betore matis democratic, the Chicago platform . ..iiiAriAii o a an l fti tiiiiihiil i Mini i iiuii i it's m uu aa

gressive Farmer, ivhib-s- h ,

Home, Wilson ; Farmer's Advocate,
Tarboro; Salisbury Watchman, Sal-

isbury; Alliance Sentinel, Golds-

boro; Hickory Mercury, Hickory;
The Itattler, Whitakers; Country
1.1 to Trinitv Colleire: Mountain

'Publicans? The straightout said,
well, No; but they aint no better,
and Uncle Simon said, Boss, you imrHwtor. But events in Alabama as the legal question could be deter

creditor. Appreciation is dishonest
to the debtor. Each have equal
right and each should be carefully
guarded. The trouble with us now
is that the guarding for the last 25

vast assemblage and in his calm, - --

nUrf u-- Us of tl.H
mined, if determined In-J- rUP VJm I know It may bo

is not. Judging from the writings
and speeches of Thos. Jefferson and ihlo tn swiirforcible and convincing manner, es nave m vie r :"ll." .u l; rem! ad mo of the. tune the bad manj ,1 t hur ciTiitn ion . i 'h. hiki liim a iiuuiiv vwvii

Dounded the causes of this great 10 that one or two or our members navo
At-- . 14 aatnd Mtltjltll fcAndrew Jackson, we are sure they to "yy.r:rr n unw held that mread scripture to tne gooa lawa.auu. . . .m t. ,1 a uhorillo. Airrinnl- - :v;r,y ni,i ih earn mora mu uyears has been all on the one side, would endorse the Clinton platform I shall have to say to you uaewi&e: auuuiou io mo ni .. . I- --- , . i

. , . A
. Mn(iirtAnil tho Intlmtt- -ters of the State have, by the ad1 - i i .1 t, . fAliimhn'a

n . .,r r-- v

I

ntaniit on.l ion n 1 1 i l Shall BlSO IMS I
gay,' . ... i..lira I HOP (t USUUlUi vuiu""""' Get behind me, Boss," as it is writ(which is good as far as it goes) iThe Busi- - the side of the creditor ThftV haveI U MA - '

Nots. Whiteville. 1 . C, mission oi iauiuK tlon the rnDyierian tnun; . na r,,t tho ni,! man went off """T ia linsten. etc
wilted pers in Alabama, alignea iv --L"" Warsaw, as a whole, la gu ty oi uisthey were living, and they would lMighing and the straightout

form movement that is being leu
from the Atlantic to the Pacific and

from the Lakes to the Gulf. He dis-

cussed the principles of the People's
party, and showed ,the fallacies of a

Democratic or Republican salvation.

!iu rr.intirkn. Tn dofianco ol ascertained to mat cnu.
denounce the Chicago platform as and went his way also. fl.not lunnnoiatinn. and in con- - Very Respectfully,

persistently cried "honesc aonar"
and just as persistently by every
specious pretext dishonestly con-

tracted the volume of currency, ap-

preciating the value of a dollar.

. r a ronmmiN rersGcutiou I A. C. Matthews,Everything is quiet about tneworse than rank Federalism. We
nail nn Mr. flradv and Mr. Shaw to itin m i ..

ness Agent, Raleigh, N. C.
Capt. A. S. Teace, editor of Alli-

ance Department, Oxford, N. C.
Each of the above-name- d papers are

requested to keep the list standing on

the first page and add others provided
,- -.. !niv l. Anv naper lail- -

Comptroler.

graceful and tyranlcel political con-

duct according to the report (as re-

told by one Sickle). Now, sir, I feel
It to be my christlen duty, as a do-clp- le

of Christ, to donounco it as a
falsehood worthy only of tho maker
or makers of it. But has thoro real

without parallel in American poii- -Lake to day. Some sickness in tne
neighborhood, and hog cholera is

t: a mainritV Ot ItS QUOUaUl IOI- -At times Mr. Butler's voice wouldsav which platform they endorse
a . 4 v I

lowers have oronen awayiwm WRAVK1, AND EXUM tLUHraging fearful, borne tarmers nave
lost all, some half and so on.If thev renounce the Clinton plat- - j be very indistinct on account of the

Democratic organization ana raiseu ORGANIZED.ine to advocate the Ocala platform will
form on which they were nominated, iouj cheering of that enthusiastic

h otonriard of free thought, ireeYours truly,
Pruning Hook.Our The Merchant class are certainly iUUbe dropped irom ine ul luuuiynj then they should resign. I crowd. When Mr. Aycock gave up

The Good Work Goes On. ly been such a report in circulation?
Woo did Sickle hear It from? 1 hero
is a renort being circulated very freepeople can now see what papers are pub-- heealegs Qf theil interests, or they speech and free political action.

Who so reads with intelligent dethe stand, even someot Mr. uuuer a
lihhe 1 In their interest

(Special Correspondent.) ly to the effect that one or two of thewould investigate the cause that
breeds such disaster to their ranks. xvun ina Mr. Jarvis to can- - friends mignt possioiy vo liberation the Post's special corres-fro- m

Alabama and NorthGOOD REASONS" " . I .... x l..iV.. . AtPROFESSIONAL COLUMN. iu of9 what, offine does tained doubts as rowucuiw w
voaa mo oiftio ' "- - " i . . .Nearly 16.0C0 in this country go

members of our Church have talkedfr r onL7iy toomu.li. Is Slekle so ignorant that
lISeSS or People's Pa.ty Club he doe-n- et know that he Church

whole for the
Hetc nw0ind is elected he was equal to tne occasion Carolina published this morning will

reach an understanding of the con
,sts,r. nnrlfir which tho revolt has

V1V Tdown each year in irretrievable
not responsible as a

Why the People's Party Should
Elect the Next President.

should the Renublicans elect the
w II . . Thoro WU4ruin m

. nMLTrtion of an individual member.TM. LEE,
ATTORNEY-AT-L.A- W,

Clinton, N. C
beeA brought to Its present develop-.,- t

Thou will realize that it is one orK"'"u . " - " VT7 L. ' 1.. ,..- -t lr. .w It.their heads above water, while yet this is more lmpunaui - -
uQluv woo tho richt man in MllW lv" m. .

ihfl welfare of IllCill.
not the idle and fantastic caprice of ruh --K.TroreSkJVe'm. Zw urlher hii veio,u .aa majority are large borrowers ana - : '

ne rieht place. So assiduously, indus- -
--X&ce on Mam StreeS opposite Court

a thoughtless and shapeless ranDie,mchl7-- tt Interest payers. This state ot anairs
1 J ltl. rt ZZ nisiieH I

trTn v and ably, did he handle hisHouse: porary chairm and secretary f orty- - vPtho DnrtnlW. coherent gravauuu

President, the utmost they couia ac-

complish in the way of legislation
would be the redemption of their
platform promises. The people
would still be left groaning under
MHhA McKinley tariff, (2) tho na

UUL ovw 'i I . i . bona fide members were --V,. -- -

of a powerful and inteliget body. e. nro;,;ct of that the manliness to slgu his uarne like
R. AI.iL.EN. W. T. DORTCir.w.

WUU1U llttO IV 6" "

Senate, and this is more important competitor that on the next round

to him than for the people to con- - he, (Mr. Aycock) was necessarily
is tho direct result of the congestion
of the money to the centers, and
leaves so little in the hands of the

honest couvlctlom oughtThe regime of the o igarcny uraw - - - -- -- ,
Mr ft m-- n ofLLEN & POKTCH, .Wiva tn tlo. In rciTKrd to ourto ;i close. Emancipation uay iur ,

I th made a very ai- -A tional banking system, (3) the con..trol. If the people rule, jarvis wm put ou me ucicn-- v
. ,1 Till--" nilUlllClU iwrMWv

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W,

Goldsboro, N. C. " slthm as to our minister. It is thh:PregUlons were made If find tat' j- - "Washington Post, August im.not get ms omee. xo - -
tl,a ovPrnntion of mil--

people that they can buy only the
bare necessities of life. This class

is entirely dependent upon the
. , . a 1 i t? ho hoes tfhut, inflv mouum ui i iuiu um i v" - - :Will practice in Sampson county.

tob27 tf Hon irfis from taxation on their in several of the members, jvir. u. repnivu j ..- -
Z? iticrhamith made permanent Live eoorso toward any set of ourPEOPLE'S rt whsyou to come back into the Demo- - and we received various answers.

vnnfk. With all11 o. :14V,ntMr A comes. Let the Republicans win at DKSERTED THE
PAltf Y.inrosnsritv of the producing ana Then we believe his useful- -

chairman and Mr. F. F, Newton, people.r- - x V - - -
cratic machine, it you were an w duiub sm ... J 1 A.

. nea will have come to an end in thisthe next election and it may be lair
i oairi that crovernment by the peoltihnrinc classes, hence of all menM. LEE, M. D. secretary. People's Partyite.1wuu"s .,r "w"r" wv. it. would scare him to death, his oratory, had nothing to uu. ,A Church. We Intended to have told.
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